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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: THUKSDAY, MAY 15, 1884.
might be required to shaJc. The firm
was practically without a custodian. SHUPP & COTHE GAZETTE. monks, who live off the members ofthe orden, roll in luxury until the
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And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX CO
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc.
Also,
.Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
lIiNOS AND ORGANS TOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange- -
Bridge St., East of First National Bank, Las Vegas.
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Judge Donohuc also granted an at
tachment against the property of
Ferdinand Ward and James D. Fish
in the suit of the Marine bank against
the firm of Grant & Ward, to recover
$700,000, which complainant alleges
was paid defendants by the bank.
The Marine bank has also begun
suit against Ferdinand Ward to re-
cover $700,000, amount of overdrafts
paid out by the bank on Ward a ac-
count.' ' A attackraent was granted
against the house and personal prop
erty of ward in Brooklyn.
THE RESIGNATION OF JAMES D. FISH
as receiver of the insolvent Globe
Mutual life insurance company was
accepted by Judge Donohue.
In his letter ol resignation risn
savs: "l am verv ueeniv involved
and busied with business complica
tions in which the puonc nave inter-
est as calls for all my energy and
time. I have earned forward my
trust as receiver ol the Globe lue in
surance company to a point where
another can take it up and close it
up. I therefore respectfully pray this
honorable court to release me from
the receivership of such company,
and herewith tender my resignation
of such trust, to take ettect upon ac
ceptance by the court." Tho letter
was presented in court by Deputy
Attorney tienerai rost mid was ac-
companied bv ft petition st t in r that
there remained bou'. ÍWüI.inki hsscIs
of the ' Globe" insurance cuiiipany to
distribute; and repeal in;; the n'usons
why the resignation should be nc- -
cepted. ,
Why docs the train run so niucl
faster to-da- y than yesterday?" asked
a passenger on the brunch of the Wa-
bash railroad conductor. "We are
in Missouri ," was the reply
"and we always get out of the state
as soon as possible.
ttmrn -
For tha Arctic Regions.
Two launches for the Greeley cxnc
dition are whale boat shaped and are
built very strongly ol oak trames
double cedar planking and copper
fasted throughout, with a Heroshoff
condensing engine and improve
safety boiler. They are thirty eight
feet in length, seven feet eight inches
beam, and have draught of three
feet eight inches. The shalt is fitted
with a knuckle joint, so that the
wheel can be hoisted out of water in
case of ice or when the sail is used
They are also fitted with three keels
will act as sled runners, when being
hauled over the ice. Scientific Amer
ican.
An Unexplored Table Land.
According to Mr. Im Tliurn, whose
travels in British Guiana have recent-
ly been published, there is in the far
west ot that country, or over the lira-zilia- n
boundary, where the savanna
itself rises 5,000 feet above the sea, a
flat table land, the edges of which are
more or less perpendicuar cliffs 2,000
feet high. No traveler has ever been
round it, so that be accessible from
the other side, and their is away, as yet
untried, which Mr. Thurn believes
may practicable. The summit of
this plateau of Roaima seems to be
forest covered, and enough is known
of the fauna and flora of the district
to make it certain that a naturalist
would find himself well rewarded for
the ascent. There are traditions of
strange isolated tribes that live in
this inaccessable region.
PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank buildlnir.
LAS VEGAS, - : NEW MEXICO.
QEO. T. BEAM.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
I'oBtolBeo address Lincoln, N. M.
SULZBACIIEK,:
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offloo: - r WEST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
EE k FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Ollioe at 1 and 2 Wymun niockl
EAST LAS VE(-A- .... N. M.
w. L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over San Miguel Bunk.
Special attention given to all matter per
tainluir to real emutu.
LAS V Ec AS, - - NEW MEXICO.
w . M. WHITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
Olllce, Sixth street, "d door south of Douxlws
HVimue.
LAS VEUAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
w O. C. WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SPRINGEK. - NEW MEXICO.
w. A. BREEDER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice In all the Courts of Law and
Equity iu the Territory. Give prompt atten-
tion to all bufim.'BU iu the Hue oi n proles-sion- .
SANTA F". - - K MEXICO.
tl B. PETTIJOHN, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of Inquiry from iuvulld. P.
O. Box SV .
LAS VEGAS HOT BPIUNUS, NEW MEXICO
Mrs. dr. tenney clougii,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers ber professional services to the poople
ofLaaVcKtts. Xo be found a', the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve-
ías. Special attention viven to obstetrics and
diseases or WOMEN and children.
L. D. COOMBS, M- - D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office In old Opilo block, fronting on Douglas
avenue. 2ttn.
LAS VEGAS, - - 1 EW MEXICO.
GET SHAYED AT THE
PAULOR BARBER SHOP
CENTEB STREET. EAST LAS VEGA 8.
A. 0. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blackimltblnfr and repairing;, Grand
Avenue, opposite Loekhart t On
LA8 VEGAS, iff MEXIOO
FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL.
All kinds or dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. (;ler nativa lumber
kept on baud for ule. North of tba cas works.
Fhank Oodkn. Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS, - NKWMEXI0
B. B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND HUILDKK.
Office and shop on Main street, hiir-wa- jr hill.
Tjlepbono oonnectloua.
LAS VEGAS, NKW MEXICO
are about starving, and theu tney
advise them to go to workf 'at the
old wages.' Take the salary away
from the leaders of the dillerent
union and we would have fewer
strikes and less misery."
Any man, whether ne ue lauorer or
raniii1iaf wtin Vnnwi anvthin about
these ma'tters, knows that the above
is a slander ana a lie, ana mere is no
need for me to waste time and space
upon the subject in argument; but I
hope the workingmen who see this
paper will carefully read the above
and think upon it.
It may be that a paper can print
anrVi nrtioloa in Xew Mexico and not
be called to articular account; it
ama an Tint it in nnt HO AVerVWIiere .U V. V. t A t UV, V. -
a nr. f V.O Aaxr rviav tint, ha fflT distant
when the Las Vegas Optic will be
anxious to retract its slanders pro- -
nnn.1 nnnn iha nat. Anrl mOst USA- -
ful class of citizens of any commu
nity.
The Enquirer has about fifty read-
ers in T.aa VAtrna and I clnaire tO Call
their attention to the necessity of
t)ii.)irín(T un tViAif. nríTÍI n Í 7 H t.í fU S . HTKl
rapialy getting into position where
tney can cnoüe suca , sianuui us mo
article in the Optic down the throats
ot the airty liars wno utter wiem.
MORE ABOUT THE SUSPENSION
OF GRANT & WARD.
Suits Against the Firm and Against
the Members Thereof, which Call
Out Attachments How Ward Es
caped Arrest.
Suspicion grows that the Grant &
Ward failure is much more serious
than was at first suspected. A mem
ber of the stock exchange says: "For
four or five months I have heard
rumors of the queer transactions of
lirant & Ward. 1 do not think
$8,000,000 by any means an extrava
gant estimate ot the liabilities ot the
firm. My belief is they exceed
SIU.UUU.UUO. When the failure was
announced I said it would be the
largest Wall street ever saw, and
am more lirmlv convinced tlian ever
;of the truth of the estimates.
.
What
the assets can be no one knows, but
probably very small, and the dis
parity in figures will undoubtedly
cause surprise.
A clerk of Grant & Ward said
xne amount oi liabilities will un-doubtedly be very largo. They are
discovering new business every day
Yes, I know the names of some of
the persons caught, but cannot give
them. Some gentlemen are in for
$500,000 and others for still larger
sums. "
William C. Smith, of the stock ex
change, a member ot the firm, savs:
"I do not think the statement of the
assignee will be ready until the latter
part of next week. I do not think
the amount of liabilities will reach
$8,000,000 although that is a matter
of which I have no knowledge. The
figures are all gossip, and are, I think,
extravagantly large.
"The railroad companies which re-
ceived loans or securities, w hich have
been transferred to other persons, are
amply protected and lose nothing.
"The losses fall chieliy upon indi-
viduals who have invested money
with the firm. This business was
conducted by Ward; of courge, Gen-
eral Grant añd son have known these
transactions, but I do not think they
were fully aware of the lartre amount
involved. They have been led on by
Ward, and will, of course, lose very
heavily."
Fred. Grant, in an interview, said
he was looking for employment; he
had nothing to do now. It would
depend whether anything was saved
from the wreck whether he went into
business for himself.
The furniture and all the effects at
THE RESIDENCE OF FERDINAND WARD,
of the wrecked firm of Grant & Ward,
have been attached.
Tho Brooklyn Eagle says: Persons
passing along Pierpont street this
morning were startled to seo two well
dressed men grasp the head of a horse
attached to a coupe and order the
driver to stop. Many thought they
were to witness a highway robbery.
The men were detectives and the in
mate of the coupe was F. Ward. The
detectives produced papers from their
pockets, and evidently could not find
the one they were ia Bcarch of.
One of the men said: "Mr. Ward,
you are our prisoner." And it was
when a.ra asked for prool of
authority that search for the warrants
was begun. A troubled look over
spread tho countenances of both men,
and the pockets of each turned inside
out, and a bundle of papers they car-
ried was examined about seventeen
times to no avail. They gazed dis
consolately after the coupe as Ward
was rapidly driven toward the .New
York ferry. Ward had not been out
of the house more than half a n hour
when a deputy sheriff arrived with
writs of attachments for the furniture
and other effects. As Ward could
not be served with the papor it was
nailed on the front door and excited
curiosity. A deputy made an in
ventory of the articles in tho house,
while the family announced prepara-
tions to depart. The house is
elaborately and expensively fur-
nished. The Wards have lived in the
houso about four years, and four
weeks ago their only child was born.
He was christened Ferdinand Grant
Ward, after General Grant. The
refuge ofthe Ward family will be the
home of Ward's mother, Mrs. Green,
37 Monroe Place, and thither the dis-
possessed journeyed. Mrs. Green is
a widow of the former cashier of the
Marino bank.
The suit in which tho attachment
was issued was brought by the Ma-
rine bank against the firm of Grant &
Ward, and Gen. Grant is made
The suit is for $700,000.
Judgo Donahue, of tho supreme
court, appointed J ulien T. Davics
RECEIVER OF THE PARTNERSHIP PROP-
ERTY
and assets of tho firm of Grant &
Ward, in a suit brought against the
members of tho firm by John II. Mor-
ris. The property which Davies will
thus have charge of includes that
which he took as assignee. He
qualified in the sum of $."i0,000.
Thomas Peming and Bradley Martin
are surities. Hamilton Cole is ap-
pointed referee to take account of all
assets.
'Plaintiff alleges that the assign-
ment did not operate to pass the
share of James D. Fish in the firm's
property; also that at the time of the
assignment there was in possession of
the defendants a large quantity of
property which they held as bailees
or in trust lor other persons, and le
gal title to which did not in fact pass
by assignment, but the loss, waste or
misappropriation of which would re-
sult in creating liabilities against the
firm and the firm's member's, to
which estate Fish might be com-
pelled to contribute or in which it
Successor to W. II. Slinpp
MAM' FACTURE E8 OF
IGOu'u CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Blacksmlths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and BlckOiy Plank, Poplar Liimbnr,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Connllng Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ana Plow wooawora ana carnage
Forging!. Keep on hand a full stock of
Ca
Send in your orders, and have your vehlelef
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Woirons
SIXTH .STREET EXCHANG E,
GLOB ROOMS ATTACHED
tur aiiCi
in the crrr.
TOM C0LLIKS, Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS. NEWMKXICO
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
!''8tabl!nh--d In I80C.
Hum plea by mail or express will receiveprompt ana cureiui Mioiitlon. ..
Golit and siver bullion rellnod, melted and
aesnyeu, or purcnascu.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
"FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & Sao Francisco R'y.
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Pulaco Sleeping Curs lire
nw run daily without change between SanFvmicico, OnllforniA, Hiid 91. Ij.iuis. Mitt- -
Bi.uri, over tho Southern Pueillo to theNeedles, tho Atlantic & Pacitlo to Albu-quei-qu-
N. M , the Atchison, Toueka San
ia tero iiHisieua, rvunsuH, una ido tit. lioul
& Kan Francisco Kuilwuy to St. Louis.
This is positively tho only ronto running
through cars to St. Louis.
Ily this line there is only one chungo of carsbetween tho Pftcllle kna the Atlantic co nt
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buy thoir ticket
Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis & San Frncleoo KhIIwr).
mo great mrougn ear romo
Plcaso call upon tho tluket acent and ire!
full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louie
eave Las Vegas dally at 2 .45 0. ni.
O. w. HUUKKS
V. P. andOeueral Manager, St. Louis, Mr
1). WISH AKT,
General Passenger Agent. St. l.ouis. Mo
H. W. WYMAN,
Dealer In
Metallic &
Embalming a Specialty
All funerals under mv charge will have the
Very best attention at reasonable pricex.
satisfactorily dune. Open night anil
day. All orurs by telegraph promptly at
tended to.
Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LAS VEGAS - New Mexico
S, B. WATROUS & SON,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N M
Constantly on hand, best In tho territory,
Makes a perfectly wtilt wall lor plusterlnu
and will tako inoro aand for stone and brick
work than any otber lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burned. HaYlraod
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on toe a., i. a. t . n. it.
Leave orders at Loekhart Si Co., Las Vegan
or address,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
T. W. HAYWARD
SIXTH 'STEEET.
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
Constantly on hunil all klmla of Viiria.,lr
and Product). Eggs, iiuttcr and Klsb at lowestpnwua.
GOODS DELIVERED CKEE.
UtTABUauED 1x72.
Published by Tba Gazette Company Of
Lai Vegas, N, M.
Entered In the Poatofflce trr Laa Vega
aa aooond claaa matter.
TERMS OF 8ÜBBCKIPT10N IN ADVANCE
BT MAlly POHTAOa fKIB.
Dally, hy mall, one year 110 00
rtnll. h mall, nix tunnlh. 5 00
Dally, by mall, thrvs immtna. Ia0
Iiaiiy, Dy carrH-r- . por weea "WnAklv. hv mftil. iiia vnur 0C
Weekly, by mal', fx moutba 1 UWockly, bv mall, three mootiii. .......... 1 00
AdvertlslDa-rate- s made Known on appllca
Uon.
City Rubacrlbera are requeated to Inform the
ofUoe promptly in case ot nondelivery of the
paper, or lack of attention on the part of the
carriers.
We shall always be ready to publish com
munlcailons, if coucheil in rttMtectable
but muHt lnHlBt upon the writer 81"'
lnfr bis uaino tn tho hhdio. ThoBO bavinv
aTievances Biay find .Batisiaetlon in our tul-
unins uix'n their rituiifilbilitv "
- Addnftnall ootnmiinlcmlonB, whether of a
bualnoaa nature or otherwiNe, lo
TMKUZ I I E CiMl'ANYi.m Vrjfug, N M
The Black Itange, a papor pub-
lished at Chloride, Hocorro coiintyPis
well filled with mining newa con-
cerning that section of the country.
The Black range mountains are a
beehive of profitable workmen. I he
mines are good.
A bit of history: Washington was
childless; Adams' favorite boy died
by suicide; Monroe had no son; Madi-
son had no child; Van Buren's son
went to an asylum; Pierce's only
child was killed on the railway; Polk
had no child, and Johnson's only
son was d.
There is no doubut but what Las
Vegas is underlaid by coal seams at a
certain depth. Indications point to
this fact, as coal is found in almost
every direction from us.. The day
will soon como when coal will be
found in abundance ricrht at the door
of Las Yecas. A careful vmount of
cnpital should be subscribed and let
the auger prospect for coal.
The title of "colonel" is a name
of distinction that is given for differ
ent virtues iu different localities. In
Texas the man who shoots another is
entitled to the rank. In Kentucky
the man who can drink the most
whisky and keep his feet receives the
application. In New York it belongs
to tho president of a coaching c'ub.
In Boston it is only given to people
that have swallowed a Webster's una-
bridged. In Pittsburg overy man
is a "colonel" who keeps his boots
blacked. Pittsbug Chronicle.
In New Mexioo it is eiven to those
who hold a federal, oflice, and occa-
sionally to those who hope to get
office, but not often.
HIGH WATEB.
That the Rio Grande river will be
exceedingly high before the moun
tain snows will have disappeared is
without question. The river is al
ready rising rapidly, while the snow
has naraly began melting. Because
the different towns along the river
have had no disastrous floods for
years past is no reason escape is sure
lor time to come. The Ohio river, a
sluggish stream compared with our
mountain streams, swept everything
almost before its mad waters, causing
great destruction of life and property;
but when a large mountain river, like
tho ltio Grande, that has a fall of
from 100 to 800 feet to the mile is fed
by the millions of acres of melting
snow, from ten to lorty feet deep, im-
agination can hardly conceive the de-
struction that may come to the great
valley of the Rio Grande. Every
precaution should bo taken and the
people along that stream should not
rest assured that there is no danger.
THEY ALL KNOW HIM.
Denver Enquirer.
A friend at Las Vegas. New Mexico.
has sent me a copy of the Optic, of
that city, bearing date May 3. The
snect contains a nau-coium- n article
on the subject of boycotting, which
for falsehood, sycophancy and per- -
foet.nrl Irnnvnrv armella, nnvthintr it
has ever been my misfortune to read.
ine nana mac wrote me article
ought to have been paralyzed and the
intellect which dictated it unseated.
The editor of the Optio is either very
ignorant as to the wrongs under
which the working people of the land
suiter and the lawful means adopted
by them to right themselves, or he
wilfully perverts the truth in the in-
terest of the men with money. Be-
cause he does not like the boycotting
measures made use of by the de-
spoiled producers, he breaks loose in
a tirade upon the workingmen of all
classes and grades and denounces
them as lower than the cattle of the
fields, unworthy to be considered
in connection with the duties of hu-
manity and the dispensation of justice.
But as it is a rule of this paper to
never take an unfair advantage of an
opponent (no matter how low he may
be) I will quote, without a single
change, a few sentences from the
article in the Optic, and then allow
the people to say what had best be
done with the miserable wretch who
wrote it.
Working people of this great re-
public, where "all men are eaual."
you have been robbed, starved and
debauched by the thieves who have
trodden tipon tho carcasses of your
fathers, brothers, mothers, sisters,
read this: "Straiton & Storm have
been bulldozed by the meanest, low-
est class of people whom God ever
put on the earth." Do such burn-
ing words as these awaken you? Do
you begin to feel your stagnant blood
boil? Do you realize what the money
power and its purchased tools think
of you now? Will you submit to
such insult, piled upon the injury
you nave received at ineir hands;
Tho sheet IwhichI contained the
words quoted keeps a line standing
at the head of one of its columns an
nouncing that it is "The People
raper;" ana ine eaiior s name is
given 83 "Edward Friend." Good
Lord, what irony. What "people,"
and whose "friend?" ou can
answer tho questions yourselves. ,
The article in the Optic follows up
its line of blasphemy in an abuse of
trades and labor unions. Here is a
specimen:
"The men on the outside who hold
the offices of these unions
and live off of strikes and contentions
in the different orders, saw that
Straiton fe Storm were likely to get
rich, and being down upon capital,
even if it feeds the mouth of labor
ever so well, these idlers, these mal
contents, these breeders of revolu-
tions and dissatisfaction the world
over, advise a Btnko. What Is the
result? The grand high monkey
Articles and Perfumery
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rumps, Fino (as Fixtures,
ANO UKTAIL
U. II. DUNCAN
F. T1UNIDAD MAItTINK5
P. O. BOX 304.
Lorenzo. Lopez. H. W. WYMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
W. H. McBraver, T. B. Ripy, W. S. Hume.
Champagnes, Wines and Brandies, Ale, Porter and Beer
BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIOA.RSIa.s Vegas - - Now Mexico.
Proprietors uf tho
"ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber doalerf. Largo amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Kates low.
Office north of Bridge Btroct station. Las Vejraa, N. M.
THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night'
PUN I) Kit & MKNDKNHALIj.
PKAITICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale and l In
IRON PIFE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS,
Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also a full line of wromrlit Iron Pino.CINTER ST., E. LAS VEOAB.
Fitting, ltu)l)cr Hose,C. A. EATHBUJST,
DEALER
Hanging juaiups, uoai fixtures, uninineys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
8IXTH BTBKET. next door to ban Miguel Bank. LAS VKQA8, N. M.
:E3L. GrFLTtt-K7OTT-l
Boots, Shoes. Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt ic Packard, E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.
WIIOLE3ALK
Myer Friedman & Bro.,
DRTOC3-IST- ,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
L "Xrogekm. - - Now J&XelooHaa Just opened hla new stock of Dniir, HUUInm-ry- , Knncy Good, Toilet Article. Pal 11 U andOllH, Llijuorn.Toluu-t'uun- Cifran.
PFTho moKt careful ntfc-ntlo- li rlT-- to lh I'r.ncrlptlon tradoCMole KKent for New Mexico for tho oómmon lenio truu
DEALERS
KOÜELU' UAKLEY.
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
jM3 "Togts. - - - INT. 1VI OAKLET &DÜN0AN,1Stock Exchange
Feed and Sale Stables.
KINF.3T LIVEKY IN 1IIK CITV. UOOI TEAMS AND CAUEFtTL IlKIVKKS. NICK
UIQ KOK COMMERCIAL MEN'. IlOlLSE.i AND MULES IlOtTQHT AND HOI. l.
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel La Veifas. N. M
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DEALER LX AlMííf
l KLTXMAHTINKZ.
; ; ; glassware,
HI ItTCMClA A DC IT
Undertaking ordora promptly attended
BoAood hand irooda bought and aohl. FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WlIOLKHAliH AND RETAILST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
IwciianJise.eneramTT'm TDOT3TTT
Highest Market Price Paid
JLas Vegas. -
for Wool, Hides and Pelfs,
New Mexico.
Urga house has recently boe. placed In perfect order and Is kept In flnt-cla- stylaMore visiters can be accommodated than bv any olber hotel In town.
m, 13. Taylor, Proprietor.
y1 ' fmm A. ÍTi
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over fire hundred THE ONLY EXCLUSIVEreporta representJ, FITZGERRELL, THE NATIONAL CAPITAL erent points in the state, and indi ICE! IOE! ICE!- -RíS I
THE LIVK
i 2,000 Tons ofWhat Was Done in the House TalSHREAL ESTATE AGENT.NOTARY PUBLIC and Senate. lllll i: Ice.Pll'fi RflClF-- ANDIN THE PRICE OFoT IE "W" ELR Prohibition in Kansas AddiOONVBTANOB XI, STORE INtional Hank Failures. .CLOCKS, WATCHES, CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. LAS VEGAS!RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
From 7 to 17 luetics thick. For. Sale at
REASONABLE FIGURES.
Shipping In Car Lots a speclaltt J i
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs.GOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE WORK.in Call and get Prices before Purchasing. y: emil baur.
ETf.
cate not to exceed eighty-fou- r per cent
ot an arerage yield.
Minneapolis. Ks., May 14. There is
in this county a fossil saurian owned by
John Potta. It is looked upon by sci
entine men to be of great value. It is
only partially quarried, but is estimated
to bo about forty feet lonz. Soma par-
ties this week mutilated it by breaking
the jaw and carrying it away. 'Squire
Feathers, on the information of John
Potts, issued warrants for the arrest of
State Veterinary Surgeon Holcomb,
Commissioner Joba T. White and Noble
Barker, charging them with vandalism.
New York, May 14. The VTorld
says editorially: The season of judg-
ment for stock gamblers overtrade
and rotten financial institutions seems
to have arrived. Yesterday two banks
in this city and Brooklyn olof ed closed
their doors and another bank withstood
a run of $1,000,000, and seven firms of
bankers and brokers, have suspended.
The aggregate liabilities are something
like $30,000,000..
. Kansas City, May 14. A disagree-
ment between E. 1. Granger, a com-
mission merchant of this city, and C, C.
Armstrong, formerly his partner in the
steam feed works, culminated this
evening about 8:30, when the two men
met in an ottice on Main street. After
some words Armstrong struck Granger
in the face, when the latter drew a re-
volver and tired at Armstrong, inflicting
a wound in the arm, which, however,
is not serious. Granger says he had
been informed that Armstrong had
threatened his life.
. New YoK,May 14. Dispatches from
all points south, east and north state
that tthere is no apprehension of the
financial troubles of New York extend-
ing to those points. The Tribune re-
ports the firm of Begert & Co. had gone
into a large business of negotiating
paper for dry goods houses. rhe,last
suspension announced on the board
was that of Ilotchkiss& Burnham.made
at 2:30 p. m. Rumors having started
BROWNE&iMZANARES
U U D
LAS VEGAS. pAS 3TEO-jé- f 2sT- - UVE.,324 Railroad Ave,
'A
A: Urge and complete
line of mens' ladies'
misses' and childrens'
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec-ialt- y.
I call the at-
tention of my custom-
ers and the public in
general to the "Stimp-so- n
Elastic
. Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.
Wlialr.aie and Ketnil Deolt rt In V
is, s, j iss, ..msiESj.j c, Browne; Manzanares &;Co.
I AM in position to contract for tho
spnnir doll very of nny number of Texas stock
cuttle. Call and see mo.
THE ONE-HAL- F interest in a
imiKiiillcent Btiieked caltle ranch In Western
Texua can be bought at a bargain. Cattle men
should iuvestlKUte this property.
I HAVE a magnificent Water Front
I aiitfe on the Pecos river north of Kurt 8um-nr- r
lor sale at a bargain. To stock men de-
siring to establish themselves on the I'ecos
river this property will bear investlKation.
I HAVE for fialo several Moxiciin
land RLitnlH, both eonllniied mid palenled and
unuonllruiod, that aru t ho best Flock rant,"'8
that can bo procured. All grunts reeomuiend-ei- l
for continuation by thv surveyor general
are severed from tho public domain. These
Krauts are the only solid bodies of land Unit
can be bought in New Mex.eo, and rungo In
price from M cents to $2.00 pf-- r acre, owinr to
title and (juality of lands, and are in bodies of
from MMHmtu 400,000 aeres. I will cheerfully(rive all tho Information possible retfiirdiiiK
this classof Investments.
No. (13. Is a range on the Pecos river that
will support 7,0.i0 to H,000 head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to lease or makean ar-
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
K iveu number of cattle or sheep for live yearn,
at the end of which time he will return double
tho number of cattle received, Insuring Í0 per
cent increase.
No. 621 Is 00,000 acres jf the Mora grant.
Continued and patented. Title perfect. This
property has a 1 rontaKO on tho south side of
tho Mor river of about elht miles. Property
tenced, well watered by lakes and springs out-
side of tho waters of tho Mora. Perhaps no
range In the territory of New Mexico has bet-
ter grass, water and shelter than this proper-
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
during the winter. Abundance of nutritious
gramma cover the range, tuo llnest grass lot
cattle in the world. The ranch Im
p ovenienls arc of the most substantia
cuaracter. The homo ranch Is two miles
from a station on tho A. T. & B. F. K. Several
hundred acres of rich valley land is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
ouoo ono of the finest ranch properties in the
territory. Belonging to ts it is
to sell the property AT 0C'E. To do
so it ts offered at a ijw ligure. Title guaran-
teed.
No. (115. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to tó sepa-
rate the beef cattle from the general herd. The
cattlc,some 4,500 in number, are of high grade,
with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one
of the bust equipped ranches in tho territory.
The home r.neh is connect' d by telephone
with one of the railroad stations on tho ttunta
to road, while the different stations on the
ranches are connected by telephone with the
homo ranch. This is one ( f the best dividend
paying properties in tho territory, and is
worthy of munition.
House.
By Western Associated Press.
Washington, May 14.
Resolutions reported in favor of un-
seating McKinn.y and feela were laid
over. Minority reports were submitted
in both cases.
A bill was reported favorably for a
mint at St. Louis.
Tho bouse went into committee of the
whole on the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill.
Cannon severely criticized the bill as
niggardly, and denouncud the proposi-
tion to roduco consular alanés.
Potter made a vigorous attack on the
bill.
Uobinson of Now York expressed his
contempt for the diplomatic service.
He denounced Minister Lowell as a
"lickspittle of monarchy."
Kasson thought the provisions of the
bill would prove detrimental to the honor
and commercial interests of the country.
Burns closed the debate in adyocacv
ot tho bill, and it was read by paragraphs
for amendment.
Uobinson of New York moved to abol-
ish the oilico of minister to Great Brit-
ain. The motion was lost.
ilarmer presented a memorial of the
women's silk culture association, in
favor of the establishment ot a bureau
of silk culture. Referred.
Bland, from the committee en coinage,
weights and measure, reported a bilito
establish a mint at St, Louis.
Springer askod unanimous consent to
put on its passage a bill authorizing the
secretary of the treasury to purchase
about 142,000,000 in bonds with the
greenbacks held in cash tor the redemp-
tion of the national bank circulation,
which would relieve tho money market
to tho extent of adding $43,000,000 to
the circulation. Woller objected.
Adjourned.
Senate.
The Utah bill was postponed till
Monday.
A bill was reported favorably extend-
ing to August 8, 1880, the time to com-
mence laying more cables.
After preliminary business the senate
took up the houso bill for the establish-
ment of a bureau of labor statistics,
and Garland moved, as an amendment
the substance ot his bill heretofore in-
troduced, providing that the bureau of
statistics of tho treasury department
shall do tho work required to be done
by the bill, and also providing for th
collection ot information as to mar-
riages and divorces in the United
State.
Tending debate the senate adjoaruod.
ÜVJÍ15 THE SEA.
regarding the condion of Gladwin &
ItCltllY BROS.' VARNISHES ANI 1IAUI) OIL,
WALLPAPER,
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
Houso and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
Co., a torniai denial oi emoarrassment
is mado by the firm.
New York, May 14. The Tribune
will say at the conclusion of the clear
ing house committee, if the examination
of the assets of the Metropolitan bank,
A. L. ANQELL.H. HUBERTT,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind Wholesale Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS,
! Manufacturers' Agents for tho beat. cíBIÜHíbrA.í&opa's, plows
CENTER ST. BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part ot the City.
an examination which was prolonged
beyond midnight, that the bank should
resume business today it will greatly
encourage the feeling that the troubles
of yesterday were only temporary, and
will not be followed by any serious
disturbance. At the hotels and other
centres of financial interest which was
accessible last evening the feeling was
general that tho worst was over.
Des Moines, May 14. Five thousand
dollars was appropriated by the legis-
lature at its last session to assist the
Farmers protective association in their
barbed wire suits with Washburn &MPANY
PT1
UilMONTEZUMA NO. 17 CENTER ST.
FURNITURE !No. 617. Is a fine mountain rango near thoCity of Las Vegas that will support easily 1,000
head ol cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. Will be sold at a good llguro.tor ti win AND
FITZGERRELLJ. J.I HOUSEHOLD GOODS WIND MIJJj, f i :
Moen. The appropriation caused con-
siderable comment. Today Frank
Mason, manager of the Merchants
union barbed wire company, appeared
before the circuit court and asked for an
injunction restraining the state auditor
from issuing his warrant, and the state
treasurer from paying the same if
issued, and against the farmers associ-
ation from receiving the money. Mason
gave an approved bond in the sum of
one thousand dolla.rn find tho injuuullon
was issued.
!st. Joe, Mo., May 14. The States
savings bank, of this city, C. B. France
president, closed its doors this after-
noon. It subsequently made an assign-
ment. The immediate cause of the
failure was news received of the
THELIVBI
REAL ESTATE AGENT. V
i PUMPS & FIXTUUEsi
N OB "W I FL IE.K - II ' fjt'm'mI " v HI.."
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Business Directory of Hew Mexico
I have all kinds of household goods and
everything cso kept in a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of good íI ;
BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. .A. MARTIN,
Items that Glided Over the Bed ot
the Ocean.
London, May 14. In an attack upon
friendly tribes near Tanianerib Us man
Digna and his men killed twenty-on- e of
the friendly Arabs and took forty
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
DEPOT FORFlour, CZcJTELlia. txxc3L PoodTHE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FORsuspension of Uonneii, Lawson sSimpson.cf New York, with whom theICE. RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.Is a town of SHOO inhabitants, situated In thefoothills of tho Kalon itange, with coal tunliron in abundance. Machino shops of tho A.,
T. & S. h". It. H. here. Churches and schools.
Waterworks. Knur newspapers. Two bunks.
MOUNTAINPURE átales savings bank bad close businesswomen prisoners and captured manycattle. Uuly live of tho rebels were elations. Uonnell & Lawson of the SIXTH 8TKER ST. IA8 VEGASNew York firm being two of the princikilted. The tribes attacked are able to
muster 6,000 men. They are deterloe Housos Above Hot Springs. "Wool, Hides, Pelts, Etc.--pal stockholders. 1 lie failure created
mnch surpise among business men. Themined to avenue the death of theirOffice litl Wells, Farp & Co., las Veías. H J. i1- -comrades and recorer the women.
wwvtrenouses on nan roaa
PIÑON SALVE COMPANY.
' "PIÑON SALVli,
Cairo, May 15. England has forbid
statement of condition April 15 showed
assets equal to tho liabilities and in
good shape. The general belief is that
depositors will be paid in full. It is re
den the send ina; of Egyptian troops Will supply; the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
BA!SK OF JtATOW- - Oanhl L.Taylor,(Jeiugi! It. Bwollow eiishier, II. I,.
McCaru, UHXihlunl eashier. Capital (lno,(Xo.
Surplus $iOe,otiO. (ienerai blinking business
transacted, lioiuexlie and foreign exchange.
nAIlDWARlC, Stores, Tinware, liarbedagricultural implements of
all kinds. Ilraneh store at Cimarron. Stock
purchased of Hiuuulaeturers at lowest cash
prices. A. II. CAKH.V, Itaton.
only to VYady Halla. The mudir ot prices as can ne Drouant irom ü.aatern points.PIN OX COSMHT1Cported on good autnority that trance,Dongola continues to ask for reinforce-
ments. The telegraph line is cut beyond
Dtibaah.
president of the State savings bank, re JN OPA Li tujnju,NEW MEXICOPlaning Mill! NOPAL. LINIMENT. --A. Ij E.ceived a dispatch from Donnoll, Law-so- n& Simpson, announcing tbeir susLondon, May 14. The Times saviH 1 OIXTON HOUSE. Mm. Nuthall I'ron, pension, and directing him to close histho majority in favor of the governmentill. Near to depot. Newlj I'urniHhed through on the cuumiru motion does not indi Cures rheumatism, uoumUcia, erysipelasquillay, stiffness of Joints, wounds, hrulses,out. Hi'Ud'imirters or ranchmen. Special 20,000 Stock Cattle, 50,000 Sheep:
at the Livo Mock und Lund awl Bxobani(i of L. M. 8PBNC1CH, also
doors. It is certain that there was no
other necessity for the failure. All the6 rates to families or thoattical companies. cate the waning power of the ministry Duma, semas, enappea nnnnti. external poisuoou oar in connection with the house. ons, sprains, ebillblHlus, liesb wounds, and alldiseased wherein lnllamniation ami sorenessVienna, May 14. A lamily of sixOM'IKM, Attorney nnil Counselor at oauaers oí tuis cuy nem a meeting anareported their banks in sound condition.Thure will likely be no other, banks in
volved, and no fears are felt of another
1JANCJ1KS ! IÍANCHI5S! UANCUES
I hnvo somo very iU""nlrublfc cuiiflrmod pranls, rtver fronts ftnl uaientod lands, with nr
exist: add is Invaluahle in all diseases of aniJ. i.aw. Criminal nriici ice a snecinltv in persons were murdered at Murzaez,(lalliuia. One child bid and escaned.SASH, DOORS AND BLINDSMado to order and kept in stock. All kinds cf Shingles.
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
Iath mals, sore backs nud .Khotilders, swellings,Seratr.beB, wiud pull,- - sprains, riiiK bnueall courts ol the ten ilnry . Collections prompt- - Tho motive of the murder was rubbery.attended to. bank failure here, it is not likely any Willioiit stock, with free access to extensive cat lie orsheep ranireH.1 make surveys, construct iimpx, examine title, Etc. All coinrnuuicatlons ami inquiries
Will receive prompt attention.l lie nuscroauis escapea. business failures will occur.f1 ICMJIt Af. MER HAMMSi:. Immense
foundered tnet and lu fart all pninful ail-
ments of live stock requiring external treat-
ment.
piNor salvj:slock, and ranch supplies.1, W. bTEVENS.Aimber MINOIC NOTES.l3ative OFFICII BH1DOE STREET, REAR POSTOFFICE.XiA--S "VEC3--A.tí- . - iHEW MEXICOCONTRACTING for SUMMER DELIVERY of STOCK A SPECIAL!??is a most oKcellont remedy for Bores of allkinds, wounds and bruises, burns and suulds.FORTY CENTS A WEEK ! By WPHtprn Assooiated rreaa. plies, chilblains, corns mm minions, poisonousbites and stints of reptiles and inseets, and is
valuable in sunh diseases of aiiLnutls as sore
Kansas City Cattle.
Bv Western Hsooiated Fresa.
Kansas Citt. May 14.
A DVERTlSEMENTS-ForSn- le, For Rent, Nkw Yokk, May 14. An ofllcial of bucks and shoulders, sprains, w;nd tttill. swell- -V. Lout, found, Wanted, Announcements,
els., will he Inserted in this column, this size tho Morclmntb1 nitl'ioüal Uank states inirs, scratches, ringbone, foundered rvt anothat tho batik liad slisrbtly overdrawn Cattle receipts 2,000. Market steadytype, at 40 cents ver week for three lines or less. corns.
And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
ítií account with the Metropolitan bank. P1NON COSMIiTIOand closed woak and 11 cents lower.
Native steers, averaging 1,133 to 1,254Cincinnati, May 14. A postoHiceWANTED. Is a preparation excellent for every ladv to nn
M ainbrmo Jr.pounds, f&.OOúiO b7i, stockers andleeu- -nspector caused tho arrest today at have on her toilet as a prompt and efficaciousremedy In ail erupt ive diHetisesof tbu skin,"I I r AVl'KD (iood woman help in the Wrnii- - ers 4.50($5.10; cevvs, t3.80(íí4.00.Flag Springs, Kentucky, of tho Walnuti f ter House kltrlieu. Call ot once. Iw Kidg Arkansas, postmaster, name not cbiipped hand, and lips, itiiiainni even, corns,bunions and chilblains bites and sllniiflof In-
sects, cola and bruises, piles, and nil chaledt T AXTKU A lirt- - la dry sooria rlerk. stated, on the charge of embczzlinsrOnly one of experience nerd iinuly. ( all ami abraded surf urns. It will remove redness The La Cueva Ranch Comnany will stand thoir thorouchbred Stallion,ponloiuce tunus.on llarash Ic liloch, Kailroad Are. 3!2Twl and rouKhuess from the complexion and softPadlcaii. Ky., May 14. Dick Crouch en and beautify it. No lady should be withoutWEIL.
Commission Merchant, I rAHTKD-T- O IiUV And tell tecond hand shot aim latuliy wounded J anion Sulli this valuable companion. MOIsTAECH MAMBEINO Jr.V good, of erery description. C'ulsnu'7U if van near Smilhlaiid vesterday. TheTrad. Mart, Itridse Mreet. SOLD BY ALL DUUGGIáTíPIÑON SALVE CO..men wore neighbors. The shooting istho result of a quarrel between theirr yon want soou mid enrnn IXaXLAJüOSXI. I3XT Trambley at the uri.t mill, Lu Vina. .New . ; At Oakley & Duncan's Stable in Las Vegas on Tuesdays, ,Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week commencing:April 2í. and at thmr ranch the remainder oí the week.Will also stand their ,).wives. EL PASO, TEXAS.luvxieo. Chicago, May 14. After s delay of Also receive orders for Priokly PearPlants ana uactusFOR RENT uvo days a lury was linally secured thismorning to try McKeaguo, charged
with the murder of tho acod Wilsonmm and Pelts e.p. sahlpson, Kiammoth Kentucky JackItIMIl:n KOOMS- -I or rent at theuer of Mull und Itlunchard .(reel. ü'JOlf couple. A panel of three hundred well A full line of fresh
crackers, ginger snapsp known and prominent citizens was cx.KIR RENT Clinnmnn hail, on Urldue .treet, LASVEGrAS, : 1ÑT. 2&,' opposite John V. Hill tc Co.'.. lunnlre of hausted in securing tho twelve men.Gold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at LouihviIIc, Ky., for sale. u. inlernltz, r, 11. Anton Chico, IV. M. At the Ranch during the season.New York, May 14. The action of RKBIDENT AOENT KlUvanilla wafers, butterBRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS the clearing house association - haBOARDING allayed all apprehensions and restored JAS. A. LOCKUAUT.wafers, cocoantit snaps W. F. COOKS, HENRY u. coonsPHELPS, DODGE & PALMER,oAiti)ij.-A- T Tun nor srui.os, confidence. '1 be banks of this associa
urai.hril room., with or without board.
cottage, fitting park. Mr., m. 31. Trimble, tion, representing $120,000.000 bankluu
capital, resolved to stand by each other. LOCKHART& CO.alphabet and medleycrackers atTHEODORE RUTENBECK
tvuoicsa c and uciau iiealer ii'
LEON Alter Hticn action as this of course any CHICAGO, X.IjXiS.,
HAnrrj CTUiiEus ovSOCIETIES. thing liko a panic is impossible.
. , , Wliolcsiilo and Itctail Dealers inMinneapolis, Kan., May 14. Prohi;a. F. tc. A. M. .
II Al'.MAN LODGE. NO. 3. hold, recular BELDEN & WILSON'S- -bition has taken another boom in thiscounty, there being ne liquor sold this BOOTS AND SHOESroiumiinlcntion. the third 'l lioril.iv ofCIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPESTHE each mouth at 1 p. m. VUiting brethren are
coruiuny inriira lo aliena. week.
1 rosee u turns have been had
against three druggists. The aggre-
gate tines amount to 'J00. This matter. Just received a newJ. X. WOAMARA, XV, M.A. A. KEEX Sec.And All Kinds of Mail Ovrlcra Solicited. HOUSB Furnishing GOOdS',GROCERS
n. A. M.
together with tho enforcing of tho Sun-
day law in this town, has created no
litllo excitement.Smokers' Articles. barrel of No. 1 mack-
erel; a fresh barrel oíAND "T" Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.VILLIAM B D 'I J ronroeatlon. on the finl Monday of each
mouth. VUlllui companion. Invited to attend. Toi'EKA, May 14. The report of theJ. I. 1'lLt, M. K. II. 1'
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
state board of agriculture for April
shows tho prospects for all classes of pickles,and more driedBAKERSOf IjVS3 Vogns, Jobbing ii Specialty. K. T. artonsmmJ5SOSbeef, atT A VEOAS NO. 9COMMANDER V, DANCING HUIBRIDGE STREET,. LAS VEGAS merlins.1 J Regular the .erond Tae.darof each month. Vi.iUng oír ünlght. cour BELDEN & WILSON'Steou.ly luTited.11AVK
Alwnyt In utook everything to be found In it
nrst olas Mori und aro now receiving weekly
tumltrv. fish and vegetable. Mo and oe
r-
-
C-
- ircNRIQt'E, E. C.J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.SALOONTONBON AT WARD
3n TAMME'8 , t
sotla Goods- - I5S5I5-Z- lOPERA HOUSE.them lu tbelr elegant store, northwest corner OOU TEMPLARS. Th. Good TemplarGl will meet hereafter eyery Tue.day iilsblat tho Oda Fell.,..) k.ll.
crops bolter than any former year.
Wheat in particular gives great promise
exoeeding tho Bcason of 1882, the best in
the history of Kansas. Peaches on-ten- th
of a crop, but other fruit all right
is the conclusion.
Mattoon. 111., May 14. Thre po-
licemen attempted to quell a disturb-
ance this morning which bad arisej
botween ten tramps when the entire
gang tnrnad upon the ofllcers. The
latter finally used their revolvers,
shootiug two of their assailants and
capturing seven others.
Springfield, III., May 14. The con-
dition of winter wheat throughout Illi-
nois on May 1. as ronorted bv corres
vt l'Uist -
II A. n. BTONE, Sec'rREV. MR. GORMAN. W. t. T. Torxxi.iL. M. SPENCER. Good Wines and Liquors f.adlo' and gRntlcmro'i oIam Mnnrtny undThurndar evenings, t 8 o'olock. Six wk,P. O. . OF A.
'God Our Country, and Our Order."
IirAJHU.WI-ON CAMP NO. 1, rATRI
uiaico auu jj.ua 01115 utuvoo
IíUMIíKI!. IVÁTII, SIIINGLKS, ,v ,
1 DOOItS AND' BLINDS
Mailorders Promptly Attended to.--.
Also Contracting and Building.
IMPORTED CIGARS. T y "i America. Regular meettug. .very Friday evening at H oVlork p.
m. in A. O. C. V. hall, Wymaa'i block, onIlouglu. avenue. Traveling and vi.ltlng mem.LAS VEGAS BEER
Iadio f ionUentlemen o r
Youn ldlet miMo' und mBMi rn'cliifiK,
Baturdtf at t p. m., and Weilm'wlHT Ht 4 p.
m. BliwiM-ki- . Twlcit awt'Wi, 6 lio.Forfurtnor Information apply at Mr.' Win.Dedarmo'i ftfflre at ltNi,ntbal tc Aliramuw-ikja'Novulc- y
Jtmporlom
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT.
,
Live Stock and Laud Ajrcncv
Dridf 8tr:t, Lai Vegas. N. M.
Vil- :
pondents of the Illinois department ofvara v wi w j htbw (
.
A. L, REACH, R. S. ngriculture, lias lust been published.Center Street, - - Las Vegas
'ilia exhibit is not encouraging. The
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1884.
to the fact tLat the balance of trade isTHE GAZETTE. A TRIUMPH CP üEILL I I I LTTTiCOAL REDUCED. --J- JLl I
Coal $7 50 oer ton delivered- - Coal $6 00 at yard.
rvai 3 50 ner half ton delivered. Coke $5 00 delivered
calle, callejón o lugar publico.
5. Hacer o ayudar a hacer cuales-
quiera ruido improprio, motin, o que-
brantamiento de a paz, usar lenguage
profano, obsceno u ofensivo hacia al-
guna persona o en cualquiera lugar
publico.
6. Perturbar cualquiera reunion le-
gal del pueblo por un comportamien-
to rudo o indecente.
7. Mantener una casa desordenada.
8. Correr o arrear moderadamen-
te cualquiera caballo o muía, o correr
o arrear con el fin de amansar cual
Wood $2 00 p;r load delivered. Charcoal 35c. ter bushe'
A n ooai wlU Vm Mold trlotly forCABH, azxcINo oxooptíou xxa.do.
rp frt-- f rmTTTOJJH zaro. 47.
A. H. MAKTIN.
DKALKKa
KENTUCKY BOURBONi lailf and üeeldyAND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
.... l r.. U
... . . .. ..
- r .... ut.r.H. thAv
will Hint our prlcn Kl nil tuui'S reasonable and
purohiiíM aro inane lor cann, wnica fiuuiw us
Marwedo Building, Next to
LAS VEGAS, - DAILY
WEEK Y
AH Orders for Paper
Mm il Dnilliua Asiii
must be accompanied by the
Our Beer is brewed trom the choicest malt and hops
'and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLEDis second to none in the market.
IjKININGKK & UOTIIGEÍÍ, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - I.as Vegas, N. M.
ANDSALOONFASHION
on.
ni7TimmTiTH
II
WEST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
FINEST WIS, LIQUORS and CIGARS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
-- xr. r. LUSHE3R, prop.
with its
INCREASED
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
ray entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and secure bargains.
for handling- -O. --A.- RATHBUN,
t
i
2C
$10.00
- $3.00
and Printing Material
siajNTT
- O.
MPANY
largely- - í
FACILITIES
Publishe ra
J
tub
say by Express or Freight.
so largely ia favor of the United Slatea
and values ss low they can not get
much lower.
New York, May 14 Wm. A. Camp,
manager ot the New York clearing
bouse, said the failures in Wall street
today can not be called a panic. One
bank (suspended and a number of
broker firms failed. That is the extent
of the damage thus far done. The
prompt actiou of the clearing houae
today in passing a resolution ef one
bank to support another has put an end
to the excitement. No apprehension
need be felt. The situation is far differ-
ent from that ot 1873: then it took the
banks two or three days to do what tbey
hare promptly done today. Then the
trouble was allowed to grow until there
was a real panic; now it has been
I checked at the onset 1 believe
I that the Metropolitan bank will
I resume ODerations acain tomorrow.
.. . .. . . .I I .1 U 1 i. - I
oanic or torm will go under. What was
the cause of the trouble? It began
with the faiures of Grant & Ward and
tne Marine bank, lnese occurrences
created a feeling of general distrust,
for which there was really no occasion.
It was fostered by wild rumors si t
afloat on the street, and which were re-
produced by the newspapers. The
aetion of the Continental bank in re-
fusing to certify the checks of A. Dyett
& Co., and the troubles of Joha C. Ene
and the Second national bank capped
the climax to the general feeling of un-
easiness, and the result was the flurry
of today. Who is principally respon-
sible? Those who circulated the ex-
aggerated rumors which have been
Hying about ever since Grant & Ward
went under. But, as I said before, all
turther danger is averted by the action
of tho clearing house.
Wasminston, May 14. A uaanimous
report from the sonate committee onforeign relations was laid before the
senate today, upon the authority of a
resolution of. January 12, relating to the
exportations of meats of the United
States to foreign countries, and dis
criminations made against exports from
tne United States by tho tariff laws of
tho principal countries of Europe and
America. The oomMittee say it may
be stated srenerallv that nona of tho
tariff laws of European or American
countries contain specific discrimina
tions against merchandise imported
from the United States, but discrimina-
tions are found in the tariff system of
some countries, particularly Austria- -
Franco and Hungary, against morchan- -
ui3o imponeu ironi aontreaty conn-trie- s,
necessarily result in placing int.portations from the United States at
a serious disadvantage. In relation to
prohibition against importation of salt-
ed meals into (Sermany and France,
the committee say the discrimination is
not tariff law but absolute prohibition.
The prohibition is declared to be based
upon sanitary regulations and enforced
for sanitary reasons. Tho same may
be said in respect to discriminationspracticed by the government of Great
Britain agninst American cattle. If
these discriminations are causeless and
foundod upon a misconception of facts
or arise from groundless fears of danger
to puonc ueaun, me uaitee states has
no reason for complaint, hereafter
using every means to remove the ' rea-
sons. If there be any reason forprohibiting, they with perfect proprie
ty report to uiscrtminate ana as against
the importations from ooantries which
practice mese causeless and unjust
pruuioiuons against American productsIhis committee in its former report has
submitted a bill which is regarded asproper ana sufficient legislation for
suen cases and all other unreasonable
or unjust discriminations against the
protluets ot tho United States.
Pittsburg, May 13. About ten this
morning a collision occurred on the
Baltimore & Ohio road at a point one
unió uust oi iAuneusvuie, noiween afreight train west and a construction
train east, resulting in a terrible loss of
me. J. he construction tram consisted
of camp cars containing fifty laborers
on their way to Ohio Falls to work. It
was telescoped and the men were crush
ea to death. Many of those who es
capea ueatii were terribly miuredIhereisa sharp curve where the acci
dent oocurred, and both trains came
together with a crash, the cars burning
and the bodies being cremated. The
number of laborers killed is estimated
at from twelve to twenty, and many
more injured. Both trains were going
at ft high rate of speed, and canm to"
gether with a terrible crash. The en
gines remained on the track, tho heavy
tenders jumped into the air and fell, thefreight tender upon ils eugino and tleagravel train tender back uocn thu first
car in the rear of it. Here was a scene
of death. Six men were killed outright
in mis car, antt iour oincrs
.
in the car.f .1 l ilusieuuu uuwu oy oroKen unioers, were
roasted to death, tho car catchinr lir
irom an ovenurneu stove. J nree men
escaped from the car. Cue said the fire
could have been extinguished had water
seen applied in time. When the wreck
was cleared away it was discovered
that twelve persons had been injured
and fourteen more missing. Thobodies of ten of these were recovered,
and tho others are supposed to havebeen completely consumed. Of thosa
recovered, only two, Cassiday and
Dtfrmott, could be positively identified.The others were burned shapeless.
One of the injured, J. T. O'Sbea, died
on mo way to the hosnital. maknur
fifteen deaths.
Foreign Flashes.
By Western Associated Press.
Beki.in. May 14. In the reichsta
today a bill dealing with the manu-
facture, keeping and use of explosives,
passed its fust and second readings.
London, May 14. There was ona
small failure upon tho stock exchange
today. 1 he panic in Now York caused
much excitement on the street. Louis-vill- o
& Nashville securities have tallen
nine points. Other loading American
railway stocks have fallen from two to
five points.
e- -
1 1 KG LAM EN TO S DE POLICIA
En una reunion do los comisiona- -
Jos del condado el martes dia ü do
Mavo. 1884. los sitniient.r'a rnirlmnnn.
to.yle policía fueron establecidos para
la conservación del buen orden, paz y
sanidad do la ciudad do Las Vegas:
Para los fines de estos rcglamen- -
trw la rniiliiíl lo l uí Vnirna en
aquella parto del condado do San Mi-
guel, comprendida dentro do los lim-
ites agrimensados establccidosyfijitdos
por el agrimensor do la cuidad do LasVegas durante su incorporación.
Los siguientes actos son nor esta do- -
clarados do ser contrarios al buen or
len y la paz dentro de los liinitns do
la ciudad do Las Vegas:
1. Falsamente representar sor un
oficial depolicia.
2. Cualesquiera exposición indecen-
te do la persona, o cualesquiera com-portamiento indecente o lascivo on
cualquiera lugar publico do la cuidad;
exhibir o ejecutar cualquiera juego o
representación indecente o lasciva.
.t. jsorracliera o embriaguez en cual
quiera lugar publico; y cualquiera
alguacil, mayor, condestable o policía.
uiedo nrrestar y arrestara cualquiera
Dcrsona nuo se encuentro ph t nl .ia,i.
do borrachera o embriaguez con o sinproceso, v la pondrá en la cárcel del
condado nasta que esto sobria y en es- -
tauo uo ser juzaua por su densa.4. Arroiar medras ti rttiwi k;
sobro cualquiera edificio; árbol, u otra I
propricuau pumica o privaba, o en
cualesquiera callo o callejón o lugar
publico poniendo eu peligro a las per-
sonas qua pasan o están en ta
T 8. r. TIME TABLE.
Kmilroad Ttmt.
Arrive, tUAIKN. ll.psrt.
S 40 p. San Francisco Exp 9:00 p.8::j a. Arizona Kxpress. 8 :U a.
6:10 a. Atlantic Express 6::t6 a.
x:2U p. New York Express. 2:45 p.
0;M p. KndKrauL, east. II p.
;ua p . Rmiirrant. west, p
LVl A HISGH Hit ASCII.
Leaves
Ijis VetfM 6:10 a. m., 9:30 a. m., ZM p. m.,
and 9:116 p. m- - Hot Springs 5:5 a. in., b:15 a.
m. 1:46 p. m., and 8:05 p. in.
The i'oeos and Fort Bascom mall buck-hoard- s,
carrylnir passenKrs, leave the post-offi- ce
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Hiomlnirs at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
Too Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
rl.t ThnMri. nn.l U...iihIu... wrtn fj.O A lul.ir.fl
and' Hapcllo. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
nd f'riüuy of each week.
Poslolllce open dally, except Sundays, from
'a m. till H c. in Kcifisiry nuurs from 9 a
en. to Id. m. Up' Sundays lor one hour
after arrival of mails.
TELEGKAPH
GENERAL NEWS.
A Terrible Iiailroad Ac
cident oil the Balti-
more & Ohio.
The Finaucial Panic in Wall
Street-- Its Effect on Sur-
round i ni' Cities.
Various News and Notes ot In
terest From Home and
Abroad.
NEWSY NOTES
By Wire This Morning from a Busy
World.
By Western Associated Press.
Cincinnati. May 14. The linancial
disturbance m New York is not sensibly
mu aere.
St. Louis, May 14. Haccerty & Son.
auctioneers, have assigned. Liabilities
$4tj,000; assets $23.000.
uknvkr, may 14. ltio uassenirer
rato war is at an end tomorrow morning
aim raios win ue restored on all roads
OilCitt, May 14 Today was the
most exciting on eil exchange for rears:
only lew laiiures, nowover. anil unimportant.
Louisville, May 11. The wostorn
passenger agents met today and
nojournou to meet in Minneapolis m
August.
i niLAuELrHiA, T.iay 14. Tne sus
pension of CharUm M. liayard, a stock
broker, is announced. Liabilities not
heavy.
Cuicaoo. May 14. The session thus
far on changabas been a tumultous
one. The depression in Wall street had
its visible eflect here.
Chicago, May 14. ino supreme
council of Knights of Honor of the
United States met hero today and
continue in session about ten days.
Lexington, Ky., May 14. Weather
rainy; track very bad. Mile, all ages
six starters. Uarnum won easily, Boll
Highland second. Bonnie Dee third.
Trenton, N. J., May 14. The
democratic state convention organized
today. Goyernor Bodlo was elected
temporary chairman and district
delegates chosen.
. . .tr r- a m ranA.ANSAS city, May 14. inere is no
apprehension apparent among bankers
and business men of serious trouble
here on account of the New York
failures.
Ft. Wokth, Texas. May 14. Flatter
ing reports from the cattle regions of
me nortnwest aro receiyod. J he cattle
are in fine condition, water abundant
anal range good.
New Youk, May 34. Tito Tribune
states that Jay Gou;d, president, and
Sidney Dillon of tho executive commit
too deny any movement to put tho
Wabash temporarily in tho hands of a
receiver.
Washington, May 14. Tho secretary
of tho ttoasury announces that the
deDartment is ready to redeem bonds
embraced in the 127th call, prior to date
of maturity, June 20, 1881, wilhiulerest
to uate of maturity.
Philadelphia. May 11. Prominent
bankers emphatically express the
opinion that Philadelphia banks, which
are uoiaoiy conservative, woum in no
wise bo allected by the trouble.
Altoona. Pa., May 14. A boiler ex
plosion in tho Pennsylvania railroad
machine shops this afternoon killed two
tiremen and wounded eleven otherpersons. 1 ho causo cf the explosion is
a mystery,
NewYouk, May 14.-So- nalor Sibin
left last night for St. Paul. Ho says
with assets three times greater thanliabilities, nobody will sutler from the
Northwestern car company's failure,
and the loss from suspension Will be
light, if anything:. Telegrums from St.
Paul say that atlairs are evea bettor
than anticipated.
Springfield, Mas.. May 14 The
officers of the New England tobaccogrowers' association have inaugurated
a movement to secure a repeal of all
internal revenue taxes on tobacco.Growers.packers and the trade through-
out tho country are to unite in its .favor.
Richmond, May 14. The democratic
state convention on reassembling
adopted a platform. Tilden and Hen-
dricks were the almost unanimous
choice of the convention. Tho dele-
gates to Chicago aro John Neeley,
HHker P. Lee, Richard II. Curd well and
William T. Atkins.
Denver, May 14. War on easternpassenger rates continues and crowds
throng the streets in front of all uptown
offices. Tho following rates are bullet-
ined at eleven o'clock this morning to
Missouri river points, distance G25 miles
$ 3, to St. Louis 1 3 to Chicago $'J, and
to New York 25. and a proportionate
rate to other eastern noints. It. U
slated that sealüors aro uPinir Now
York tickets for ao.
Denver, Muy 14. The nowsof todays
suspensions in New lork created a
sensation in liiancial circles here. It
is learned that a few of the smaller
country banks havo small accounts with
the Metropolitan, but not sufficientlylarge accounts to cause their solvency.
No fears are entertained for tho Denverbanks.
New York. Mav 14 From (Tiimnini.
ciai Advertiser the tirm oí O. N. Bogart
& Co litis long been known as one ofthe
mast important broker imnm. f n...
stock exchange. In the faiw.Duncan, Sherman & Co. they wereheavy losers and lost much ruonoy jn
the collapse but survived tho crisis and
continued In the hazardous business otdealing in privileges.
Sah Francisco, May 14. Chronicle
tublishea tomorrow a interview withAlvord, president of the bark
of California, and mnatgeri of otherteadiig banks on tho linancial panic inNew Yoik today. All agree it will
have no effect hre, except to stiffen
interest rates, and say the panio will bo
of short duration. It is due principally
quiera animal salvage o vicioso en
cualquiera camino calle o callejón.
9. Orinarse durante el dia, o depos
itar cualesauiera excremento sobro
cualesquiera banqueta, o en contra de
cualesquiera pared o cerco, o en cual-
esquiera calle o callejón.
iu. Ocuparse en cualesquiera juego
o ejercicio capaz do espantar los ca-
ballos, dañar a los pasageros o embar-
azar el paso de personas o de vehícu-
los.
11. Disputar de una manera estrep
itosa o pelearse en cualesquiera lugar
publico.
12. Faltar el ocupante o dueño de
cualesquiera premisas, de mantener
filio Tnrt o 1 ra rtonAiiotna s11aci j" aaIIa.uvitj jíWl VUIVO) aVailJUVI'ttO VUllVO V VA1AV"jones adyacentes a tales premisas, a
tenerías limpias y en Duen ornen.
id. Ubstruiro embarazar cualesquiera
camino, calle o callejón o plaza ub
ica colocando y deiando alli tierra.
piedras, ladrillos, adobes, palos, ma-
dera, cajones, carruages, carros, carre-
tones, o alguna otra obstrucción de
cualesquiera clase.
Proveído, oue cualesauiera Dersona
que desee construir, reparar o mejorar
su proprieded o premisas podra hacer
uso do tal porción razonable de cua-
lesquiera camino, callo o callejón ad-
yacentes a tales premisas cuanto sea
necesario para tal obieto. Y Droviedo
ademas que tal camino calle o callejón, estara en todo tiempo abierta al
paso de vehículos, y cuando tal tre-
cho ocupado no sea mas necesario
para los fines antedichos, dicho cami
no calle o callejón sera limpiada de
todos estorbos y puesta en buen or-
den por la persona que asi constnrye,
repara a mejora.
14. üxcavar agujeros o hacer exca
vaciones en cualesquiera camino calle
callejón sin permiso de la propria
autoridad.
15. Poner obstrucciones o inmun
dicias en el rio de Las Vegas o en cua-
lesquiera acequia.
ib. Permitir que cualesauiera por
tal se haga o quede inseguro o peli-
groso por cualesquiera causa.i. Arrear cualesauiera animalsobre cualesquiera banqueta, o per
mitir cualesquiera caballo, muía.
buey o burro de entrar sobre cuales-
quiera banqueta a portal.i. Permitir cualesauiera caballo.muía, burro, 'buey, vaca, becerro,
marrano o perro de andar sueltos en
la plaza de Las Vegas; cualesquiera
condestable o policía puede y matara
cualesquiera perro que se encuentre
andando suelto y que no este acom-
pañado por su dueño u otra persona
que tenga a su cargo el tal perro.
19. Los que tienen salon y los que
mantienen casas desordenadas y que
permiten a los menores visitar o fre-
cuentar sus premisas.
20. Las personas que por ellas mis-
mas o por sus agentes vendan o den
cualquiera licor embriagante a cua-
lesquiera menor sin el consentimien-
to de sus padres o guardianes.
21. Las casas de juego que permiten
a los menores de visitar o frecuentar
sus premisas.
22. Cualesquiera casa, cuarto, edi
ficio o lugar de cualquiera descripción'
para unes ae lumar opio o alguna
preparación del mismo; y cualesquie-
ra que tenga o dirija o que sea un
visitante o frecuentador dctales lu-
gares sera castigado según ahora pro-
visto por ley.
23. El oficial, u oficiales, a quienes
estos reglamentos aluden y falten a bu
cumplimiento esta sujeto a remo-
ción, como también a perder su pago
como tal oficial, cuya remoción y
suspension de pago sera hecha por eljuez de pruebas.
24. Cualquiera persona que obre
contrario a lo provisto en las antece-
dentes secciones, sera juzgado por lo
mismo ante un juez de paz de la ciu-
dad de Las Vegas y sobre convicción
de culpabilidad se Je impondrá un
castigo según ahora provisto por
ley.
25. Esto3 reglamentos tomaran
efecto y estaran en fuerza después de
una semana de publicidad en Las
Vegas Daily Gazette.
reglamentos de sanidad.
Los siguientes actos y cosas son por
esta prohibidos dentro de la ciudad,
siendo contrarios a bu propia condi-
ción de salud : a saber :
1. Cualesquiera trochil o lugar en
donde se tengan marranos, cuando
estén colocados a manera que sean
ofensivos.
2. Cualesquiera sótano, bodega, o
privado, poso, patio privado, corral o
premisas, que sean o se hagan nau-
seosos, sucios, ofensivos, o injuriosos
a la salud.
3. Permitir que se descargue o per-
mitir que Huya de cualesquiera co-
mún, cualesquiera licor sucio o nau-
seoso, o sustancia do cualesquiera
clase sobre cualesquiera callo o callejón u otro lugar publico.
4. lana de cualesquiera dueño o
custodiante de enterrar o remover fue-
ra de los limites de la cuidad cualesqui-
era animal o bruto que muera por
cualesquiera causa dentro do la ciu-
dad.
4. Exponer de ventaen cualesquie-
ra mercado, o en cualesquiera otrolugar carne danada.podrida, o legum-
bres o provisiones que no estén sanas.
6. Airoj ar en cualesquiera camino,
calle, calleion, plaza, u otro lugar
Cubhco, y dejar alli estiércol, cenizas,de corral, do patios, de caballe-
rizas o premisas o cualesquiera papel
do empaques, papel eobrante, ropa
vieja, zapatos, sombreros, botellas,
botes de ojalata, vidrios quebrados,
tablas, astillas, bazuras de carpintería,
tierra o basuras de cualesauiera lucrar
de negocios.
7. Matar o aparciar para vender
cualesquiera reses. becerros, carneros
o cerdos dentro de la cuidad: Pro-
veído, que esta sección no sera inter-
pretada a manera de prohibir personas
de matar carneros o animales que no
excedan dos diariamente en el mismolugar en cualesquiera punto a unadistancia de seiscientasvardas o ninado la plaza publica do Las Vegas.
8, Toda persona que viole las sec-
ciones 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, .fi, o7 do estos reg-
lamentos do sanidad dentro do la ciu-dad estara sujeto a la pena provista
por la ley por cada veinticuatro horasque continue tal violación después do
noiicia uaua por ci jcio uo policía de
cesar o abatir la misma.
'J. Que la palabra "ciudad" en drm.
doquiera quo sea usada en estos rog- -
amentos, sera interpretada do sicnii'i.
car la ciudad de Las Vegas como aqui
provisto.
P. J. MARTIN.
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withdrawn whf.n ntrnri And ftllf luitronn
as low a a nonwt oods can tjf sold, as our
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the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
- NEW MEXICO
BILLIARD PARLOR
- - LasVegas.
JOIIN W. UEllKS
NEQOTIATOU OF
LAND GRANTS,
Mines,
Lands,
Loans.
Inspector of lands and promoter of Mining
EnlornriHCH, Stock Companies and
Syndicates.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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MEXICO MATTRESS
--AND-
Bed Spring Maofg Co,
MATTKKSrtKS AN l l'I LI.OWS of kindsiHile to order anil In stock.
HKH SPKINtiS of tlie very iK St.ntall prices
WINlíOW MIADES, Hny color, mudo umlput up.
CAKI'K'fS cut, made and laid.
IIILMAIMI TA P'tovered ami set up.
UPHOLSTERING
nentlydono. Call and aco our InrjfO lot ofsainplo kmmIm at all prices.
.VA! l"""P and repaln-d- .
r,'"'''lr l and polished.
FIlAMKt made to order.Moss, hair, wool, cotton and excelsior con-
stantly on hand.
UomIs not in stock fnrnUh-- d on short notice.Call and examiiiM our iroods Hnd prices lafora huyluir i'lrcwh(ni.
STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
XJ-A.-
S VBOAe, - JST. 3wt
noiiiMUl IUI
ollilNtlr. or rlm.nul.. ,.u.,ZZt X STli..ul lu.ik.l Bn. ,uJ . run e,l,, ,J tJTü-
-?
oi every description, as well as
Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,
llave been wed for year. J5e-co-
Tlie Standard Flavoring
Extracts. Kone of GreaterStrength. None of such FerfeciPurity. Always certain to im-part to Cakes, Fuddings, Sauces,
Vie natural Flavor of the Fruit
MAinirACTUBSD BY
STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louia, Uo.,
Rkn f Ispalla Tut Br. Prim (hm Biklaa
t Powd.r, u Dr. Prll Calf u. rwAuu.
VK MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS
uiteafit
ThOUSandS Of Inttera In nil nnaananln.. .opeat the story: I cave been a terrible suffererfor venra with hlnrut ami .bt.. v. .
been obliged to juuii publlo places by reason
. . ,.ftf mi nlaHBimlxn U it. r "1D""ll"B uuuiunjj iittve hug me nefliDhVNlfMH.1l B ' hvA Crton UitnA ..tr, ..i .iT.'n
and grot no real relief until I used the Cutlon- -
aally, and Cuticunt and Cuticura fcoap, thoCroat akin nuroe nnri olrl. i . .i
naliy, which have cured mo and left mv shin
ALMOS1 INCUJÜDIBLK.
Jfimpfl P!. Itlohntvlann PualAm II... .1 .
Orleans, on oatb, says; In 1870 scrofulous ul
cere oroKo out on my Doty until I was a mass
of corruption. Everything known to the
medical lacultv whs irt,i ...in ai,,...... ia. " ' :.UI117a more WTfU'lf
.
. At tfma ni.l.l im. .- -- - - - -
" ' J vvu.u l n n nit 111 Vhand to my head, could not turn In bed; was
... wuBinui pain, nun lOOKCa Upon 1116 8S B
curso. No rellof or cure tu ton years. In 1B0I heard of thA I'nt....... iniiTMi.. . .... ahi,.. .w
..v n u.,a, UOCll 1 1 ' 11and was perfectly curod .
aworn to before U. 8. torn. J. D. CltAWFOfiD.
BULL MOKE SO.
Will MpDnnnlH 7 In. u i ...."
' " " ' "1' i ii dim ri, viii un(fo, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or salt rheum, on head, neck, lace, arms andlegs for seventeen years; not ablo to move,
except on hands and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself for cttfht years; triedhundreds of remedies; doctors pronouncedhis caso hopeless; permanently cured by theCuticura remedies.
MOKE WONDERFULYET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. T., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of tweaty years' stand-ins- :,by Cuticura romodies. Tho most won-derful euro on record. A dustpanful of scalesfell from him daily. Physicians and hisfrlendstboughthe must die. Cure sworn tobefore a Justice of tho peace and Henderson's
most prominent clt'zeng.
DON'T VA1T.
Write to us for those test imonlals In full or
send direct to the parties. All are absolutely
true and without onr knowledge or so-licitation. Don't wait. Now Is the timo to
cure every species of ltshintr, scaly, pimply,
scrfulous, inherited, contagious, and copper-colore- ddiseases of tho blood, ekln and BCtilp
with loss of hair.
Sold by all druggists. Cuticura, TO cents;
Resolvent, $1.00; Soup, 25 cents, l'ef.er
utuu aim unomtcai uo., ltoatrtn, Mass
HKA IITV h'ni r..,,.rU ..h.........l .....i ...i
skin, blackheads, and skin blumishes, use Cu-
ticura HoRp.
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVEB I'OSTOFITICE.
LAS VEGAS, (Bridge Street) N. M
1 u"ífctal 7718 seal J i
The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the flnpst ciK&rH the world could pro-dao-
Prof. Honiford ya tho Emperor
cigars were made specially for nun In Ha-
vana from tobacco gTown in the Golden
Pelt of North Carolina, this toinr the finest
leaf (rrown. Plackwell's Hull Durham
SmokinK Tobacco is made from the same
loaf used tn the Emperor's cifrara, la abso-
lutely pure and la unqumtionably the boat
tobacco ever offered.
Thackeray's (rifted datiKhter, Anne, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, In Harpm't
Monthly, tells of her visit tn the irreat poet
She found him siuokiou Blackwcll's Bull
Durham Tobacc , aont him by Hon. James
Itusaell Lowell, American SLuiletcr to the
Court of St. James.
In these days of adulteration, It Is a com-
fort to smokers to know that the Bull Dur-ha-
brand Is absolutely puro, and made
from the best tobacco the world produces.
Blackwoll's Bull Durham Smoking- To-
bacco la the tut and purest made. All
dealers have it None seuuiue without
the ti ado mark of the Bull.
- Yr-- ' - fl r'"ii itim - l ni il r'.i
SPRING IS COMING
AND NATUHE
Will adorn herself In her richest garb. Mud
will do tho same, and the best placo
to get your SPRING SUIT
Is at
The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
STAnLISIIBf BI9T OK
FRANK LEDUC.
Ho now has the finest line of piece goodssouth
oI ixinver, ami is prepared compute
In style and make with the best
eastern housps.
Patronise Home Industry. West Side,
Urldnn sire"
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
MANUFACTURER OF
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will bang curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
part of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EIC., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
LA8VEOAS, NEW M KX ICO
J. ROOTLED GE,
Rosier in
GENERAL MEKClf ANDLSE, Etc
ftlnukstuiih and Waon shop In connection
'HAY AND GRAIN A 8PECIALTY.
GLORIETA. - NEW MEXICO.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Lob Cerrillos to unload schoon
era at Georee William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular nd
a restinz place for
AllKinds of Inks
Will carefullv fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of ... ,
Printers and
--Throughout
BrldgoStreet,
The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized (.'aviUI, --
Paid
$500,000
Iü Capital, $100,000
Surplns Fund 25,000
OKKICBUS:
)ftrrson Kuynolds, I'resliient.
Ueo. J. IMnsol, l.
Joshua H. Kaynolcls, Oashltir.
J. 8. iMHh'iii, ssiHlaiil-Caahii-
ASSOCIATE 1!NKS:
Central Hank, Albii(U'rqne, Now Mexico;
Klrst National Hank, hi I'asn, Tenia.
COIlltKSPONDKNTS:
F st National Hank, Now York.
Klrnt National Hank, Chleiurn, llllnnm.
Flint National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
Flrrtt National Hank, San Francisco.
Kirst National Hank, I'uoblo, Colorado.
First National Hauk, Santa Fu, New Mexico.
Colorado National Hank Denver Colorado.
State Havings Association, St. I on Is, Mo,
Kaunas City Hunks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Hank, I . u n r. New Mexico.
I'erclia Hank. Kingston, New MjxIco.
Hoeorro County Hank, Socorro, New Mexico.
K i. Is en f. I)t khIhii, Chihuahua, Mexico.
THE ALLAN
SMELTINGCOHPANT
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them- -
Write for Price Liot.
H. H. ScoviUe
Manufacture Hoist Inir Enirinis, sinule or
dotilpt; I'llo drlvlnif Kniriu-- , little I'ower
HoiHt for Milieu, Mino Puinim. (lold and silver
stamp M III, VV uter Jacket and Kevertiratory
Fiii nnce, Itock-iTusher- Crtisnlntr-rollR- , Con-- c
ntratora, HoahtiiiK Cylinders, Oru t arn, and
General Machinery
to Order.
ill l
Minn and Mtlt 8nille furnlshiMl at low
wramlMiont. Sleain l'uinpx, ItiH'k Drills.!!.. Ilcltlnir, I'lplnir, racking, Wire HintManilla Hop. Address,
H. H. SCOVILLE,
61 and 53 Woat l..ko Htro et. Cblcairo.
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FK, NEW MKX1CO.
llntClíwa la all Us Appointments
P RUIYISEY & SO .
Cards cut to order,
Flat pa)er cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of u(1ob o.' news) by quantity and quality.
ALL GOODS SentC. O.D
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
raoM
The Gazette Go,
Write all orders plainly and
LEANDRO SANCHEZ,
Presidento
do los Comisionados del Condado.
Jóse Yonacio Esquibel.
Attest: Jesus M. Tafoya, Escribano,
fseal. Por Marcos C, de Baca,
Diputado. LAS VEGAS, N. M,
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1884.
THE RECOGNIZED brokeres WHAT TO WEAR. GOME!
The Largest Circulation in
the Southwest. You cant find anything prettier for Summer wear than those
--SATEENS-THE OUT.
Wall Street the Scene of
an Extensivo Panic
Yesterday.
The Metropolitan National and
Other Banks Close Their
Doors.
In light and dark shades, now displayed at the store, they dazzle one s eyes.and ko choap.and- Okl pii&os and organs beugbt
fcoldfctMareclUno&LVs. Also a full line oí Cashmeres Huntings aua jnus veiling, in me leaamg summer anaaes.GOODS, SUCHnsrgiven at theA leUct ball will bePlaza hotel this yening.
I AM RECEIVINGS I DAILY NEW (SOOI)S. MY STOCK If? NEARLY COMPLETE IN"
EVERY DEPARTMENT, AND CONSISTS OF
DRY GOODS! :
LADIES' SUITS and rJ'iÁPS, CLOT III XG,
HOSIERYBOOTS AND SHOES, LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS
Notions and Fancy Goods and Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear. '
ALL OF WHICH I WILL OFFER AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AT
THE NEW STORE ON THE PLAZA
EEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.
Meyer Friedman & Bro. sbippped
Ikree car loada of wool yesterday to ibe Failure of the Firm of Hatch& Foote and a Number or
Smaller Stock JJrokers.
eastern msrkat - Organdy. Persian Lawn
MARSAILLES, HI and DOTTED, SWIfS and MULL NAINSOOK and JACONETTE
Conductonp jMarU and 'Shepherd
bave chaola tuni yriik Odell aud
Tie l'iDn a!v and nnatnebt are
rreat remedies, and a trial will mnfy
In Stripes and Plaids we will take the lead- - OurIbe most skeptical.
Remilar conrecation oí Chapman
lodire. A. V. and A. M.. this cvenice. A
Sjwulal Telegram to the Lhs Vegas Gazette
New Yoec, May 14. The Atlantic
Slate bank closed this afternoon.
Wall St., 2:50 p. m. Uotcbkiss &
Uurnharu have just announced their
failure to the slock exchange.
New Yohk, May 14. Among the
depositors ot tho Metropolitan batik
who appeared to know anything about
the suspension it was said the immedi-
ate cause was the demand for more than
$500,000 from the clearing house to make UGH. TO Nygood its account.
"WHOLKSALKNew York, May 14. The first stery
Are acknowledged tobe the prettiest and cheapest in town. We have the largest
stock oí embroideries in town to select from in Hambures. Swiss and Nainsook Ua'l
and examine these Roods. They are going last. Thepricels what does it. Don't sayir.is too early, buy when you caneeta good assortment to select irom especially whuyou can buy these goods at such lowiprices as we are selling them.
BarAsh & Bloch,
328 and 330 RAILROAD AVENUE. LAS VEGAS, N. WL
told tbe large depositors who crowded
around the doors ot tbe Metropolitan
bank was that a suspension was ordered
by Mr. Sency, in ordor to prevont a run
S T O "V E Su -for
which the bank might not be pre-
pared, it was said by Mr. Seney that
if tho matters quited down down in tho
afternoon tho bank might open in time
for business to bo done today. This
promise was accepted by depositors as
SAN MIUUEI; UIFLGS.
request tbat all members bo present.
ItiirurJoftdtibat tbreu miles of the
railroad track la wasbod away near Al-
buquerque.
The transfer company delirored to
M. Remero & Co., yesterday, a car load
of soap and to Meyer Friodaian a car
load of flour.
J. VT. Bartlett is constantly in receipt
f new and aerel jewelry and gold and
silverware. He is selling at tho lowest
prioes Jp the market.
(There, is a. white nan hero from
Denver who says he is a better slugger
than auyothor man, white or black, in
the territory of Hew Mexico. Where's
llegan P
William Carson, a fleet footed and
lino loeking young man, has been adde
to the No. 2 hose company ruanui
team. Mitchell will bave the wmner
When he goes on the track at the
coming tournament.
Las Vegas has fine water works and
oil, as has been demonstrated, yields
abundantly, therofoie lot the citizens
use the abundance of water at band
aad irrigate their yards and Las Vegas
will soon be a thing of beauty and a joy
forever.-"- - -
Ihe beetreigbt ron'bntecord, from
Las Vegas to Katon, was made yester-
day morning by "Escambia" (John
Qughes). He left Vegas at 1 a, m. and
arrived here at 6 a. m., making tho run
in five hours, lie .pulled sixteen cars,
off attic Katon Register.
AGRIC ULT U R ALT M PLEM E NTS ,of small comfort. OOMPIiHTH TOO IE O 3" 'NaIIjB.New Yoke:. May 14. At 10:30 o'clock
all of the very dims t quality aud can not
be equalled at any other silk works in
the United States at three .tiuies our
prices They will picoso' 'any Iudv.
One order always brinjrs a dozen more.-Ladies-'
Manuel of Fancy Work, with
400 illustrations and full instructions for
artistic fancy work, handsomely bound,:
post paid, fifty cents. Oulnfjnow.j
Address the Rochester silk company,
Rochester, N. Y. ' ! : .
lrtho stock exchango was the scene of -- EXCLUSIVE BALE Of- -
intense excitement. There was a rush
to sell stocks, partlv on account of The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapersbrokers being unable to meet engage-
ments. Ueforo 10:15 a. m. Nelson,
Robinson & Co. and UoíT & Randall
announced their suspension. The
C. Au'tman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Swaepstakes" Threshers. Portable ÜTru es. ' ; 1
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vegas ad ed, Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron wareAgency Hazard Powder Co. ,chairman of the stock exchange an
Fresh Vegetables.
. Evaporated Peeled Peaches, i
Monarch Strawberries.
Monarch Strawberries.
Edps' Cocoa,
Globe Pickels in allpize bottles,
' California and Piatt's Cann d
fruits of all kinds.
Fresh Fish Fridays.
iSTORE Xixr 33A8T AND XATTES'X LAS XTUGriS
A Fund for Their Benefit.
In conversation vesterday concerning
tliewell drilled and well dieliplined
c ondition oi the San Miguel Rillua, and
knowing that it is one of the best, if not
the bast drilled comnany in the west,
and anderstanding that it would enter
Ibe great drill tournament in Denver
Ubis fall, it was decided to start a fund
to plaoo at the disposal of this company
to purchase tine uniforms or whatever
may be needed to placo them in condi-
tion to make a fine appearance. This
will bo known as the Gazette Fund
for tho San Miguel Rifles, the crack
company of the west. The fund starts
out witn $50. Subscriptions taken at
the couuting room of the Gazette. Tbe
following are the list of names with the
sums given by each. It is to be hoped
that interest will be taken in this inaiter
m the llilles are worthy of the citizens
attention: A. M. Blackwell. $10; M. A.
Otero, $10; L. M. Rowo, $10; Jacob
'Uros, $10; Jacob 11. Wise, $10.
Married.
3VC03STE1T TO LCXAáSr Íharl'Snuth left for Fort Sumner
nounced the Sooond national bank as
solvont. This morning Bogert & Co.
bankers, suspended. Nelson, Robinson
& Co, announced that all active stocks
carried by them wore Bold yesterday,
and people carrying them in loans need
not be alarmed, as they will show their
books, proving money obtainable for
them. J. B. Williams, broker, says
bo will announce his suspension lator
in the day. The clearing house received
the following dispatch from National
BIT THE
'4-v- 'Graafs nv Mi lltlifi t CoKM H,
What the Wits are Saying., i
An exchange heads an article "A girl
of sense," but not one young man in a
hundred will road it. It's tho girl of
dollars the averago y. in., tins mounted
tho tower for. Painesyille's Democrat.
The New York Journal has unearthed
a "double-face- d fnond." .What an
alarming amount of cheek tho follow
must have. We wonder if bis barber
charges doublo price for a shave. Chi-
cago Sun.
Somo girls who sit up all night, burn-
ing six cents worth of kerosene in order
to read a dime novel, are so exceedingly
económica! whon their beau calls, Sun-
day evening that thev rarely light a
lamp at all. Chicago Sun.
A camel will work for. sq von or eight
days without drinking. ' In this he
difi'ots from some men, who will drink
sevon ot eight days without working.
Manufacturers Gazotte.
It is noticeable that those hearty pa-
triots wbo "despiso a southerner" alsodespisod them during the war, inasmuch
as they kept far away from them during
a battle. Detroit Jonrna).
They are getting up waltzing matches.
We saw a fellow waltzed out of a saloon
the other day, wbo, for grace and ra-
pidity of motion, we will match against
the world. Blooinington Eys.
PKIZK FJGIIT.
Bank Examiner Scriba: "After an in a--- 0-
vestigation of the Second national bank R.C.HEISE
At tho residence of Mr. Grady, in old
twn, Frederic Zweifel and Lottio
Weith were joined in marriage last
.night at 8 o'clock, by D. M. Brown,
pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church.
find it absolutely sound." Uatch
Foote announce a suspension.
Secretary of the Treasury Folger is
OF NliW MEXICO, LifiiiitCil.
FOR .A, TERM: OUT1n town, and telegraphed to Washing- - TIÍF. I.FADINU O 3NT PinST-O- L ASSlten ordering the immediate payment of
tho 115th cali for bonds. If neccessary
he will order another call for 11,000,000. Liquor Dealer
yesterday to bring to Las Vegas some
200 head; of stock horses which he
recently purchased in Durango, Mexico.
Mr. Smith reached Sumner with 250
head and disposed ofiiftyto stockmen
around there. They are said to be tine
animals.
The defeat of Happy in the trotting
races at Denver Saturday last by Harry
Vtilox, a Pueblo stepper, owned by
Mews.. Holly & Carillo, causes the
Donver papers to feel very sore. They
do not seem to appreciate the fact that
Pueblo is forging ahead of Denver at
every turn. Pueblo Chieftain .
Engine No. DOS, which was sent here
from La Tegas the lUlh of April to be
rebuilt, was sent back today. The
eagino was entirely overhauled, repaired
painted and varnished, and looks as
line as new, and was in the shop only
eighteen days. Very quick work.
Katon Register.
Lewis Brothers' tailors are en a bam.
That's better than a strike, but general-
ly .ends op in one. Qutio.
The Optio will insist that it is a
laboring man's friend, but it will insist
on8triklng a blow at laborors at every
opportunity. It might refer to the bum
element without going so far away as
VhQ Lewis Brothers' shop.
There was a foot race last evening
between Lord Locke and V. 11. Shupp,
starting from hose house No. 2 and ter-
minating at the bridge spanning the
Tho failure of llateli & Foote was pre-
cipitated by the 1'huenix bank refusing
to certify checks. The iinancial com
.Cincinnati Milling Company.
Mr. 11. G. McDonald, of this city, one
of tho members of the above company,
informed a Gazette reporter yesterday
that the Cincinnati milling company, ot
1'ino Tree gulch, about three miles from
Golden, started up tho mill on last
Monday, and that everything is running
in good shape. A new shaft on the
Tine Tree mine shows an immense body
of freo milling oro. There is no doubt
about tbe mineral in that section of
New Mexico, and we are glad to know
that a Las Vegas man is in a fair way
to becomo a millionaire.
APPRO VEDREAL ESTATE SECURITY
Members oí the Advisory Board in f lie United States;
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm, A. Vincent,
President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-La-
LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. Jl
GEO. J DlkWEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.
plications of the past week were sup-
plemented by revelations regarding the
management of the Second national
bank, which resulted in the resignation
of tho president, brought about a feel
ing of uncertainty in the financial
situation. Before long one failure after
TIIltEE GREAT SLUGGING MATCHES
. at '
Ward & tammies opera house,
Saturday Night, Mat 17.A Flower Gone.
another was announced until five
stock Arms suspended and tho Metro
POINTERS.politan bank closed its doors. Itspresident, Ceorgo J. Seney, has been MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENTMr. and Mr. II. Goist, who have solately come among us, are in sore afflic-tion in tho deaih of their ten months
old boy baby. The little child has been
sick for several woeks past, and only
about ton days ago seemed to be so
House Painting of 'all kinds,ono ot the most prominent speculators
on exchango, and rated high. The
failuroof Hatch & Foote is likelv to in- -
Decorating, Paperlianging and
Calciinnniiig. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. CJIAS. L. SHERMAN.Gallinas. It
was not a fast race, bat
volvo country firms, as they hold Jtho laughter created was all that man
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P. 0. 4 y iTen barrels of apoles at 1'hos. Snvfo'mucn better that Mr. Geist loit nomo topurchase a stock of goods in the east,and while on his way back was tele-graphed the news that his child was dy-ing. Mr. Geist arrived home yesterday
morning, too late to soe his child alive,
accounts of many private bankers out-
side of New York, as well as individu
could desire. Locke claimed that the
ground was too soft, whole Shupp, wbo
was twenty yards la the lend, said he Center street fruit stand. 305tfLockhart & Co. havo 2.000 worthwxiald wait for tho second best.
of now wall paper, decorations and cor
als west and south. The Metropolitan
bank was $500,000 debtor to the clear-
ing house this morning. George J.
Seney, president ef the Metropolitan
I it having died the evening bofore. Tho
ners, oi all styles, and unces to suitIt was tío the Santa Fe txain going to
everybody. 307ttKansas City. I bo train was approacn broken, and have the sympathy of allbank, was a partner in kelson, Robert nCall at bporledor's and bava vonring a station. The brakeman was in who know them, and their friends areson & Co.; aonoy's sons were aiso lino boots and shoes mado to order.the oentre of the ear. A "spooney partners. Bogert & Co.'s failure is
'"'IE UK ST BUANDS OF
mported and Domestic Cigars
many, the funeral will tato placo on
Friday: tho hour has not been given asconsidered important, as they were 305tfLuMBEit for salo. Buildinera and
couple from the rural districts were
billing and cooing regardless of the Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, FJ. M.yet.large dealers in commercial paper. fences put up by contract by P. J.titter that the passengers indulged in. Wall, Broad and JNew streets, sur-- PERSONAL.Suddenly tho brakeman snouts ".hu-d- o rouading the stock exchange, were FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.Iiie Montezuma barber shou hasra!" The spooney couple woro evi-
dently startled. Tho girl's face turns
red and her fellow's turns rodder. The
Cllod witb surging masses, ana tne gal-
leries ovorlooking the trading room was
crowded to repletion. Excitement on Come and Examine my New and Elegant Line ofJ. J . Cox left yesterday morning for
been refitted and papered in elegant
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
see them. aostfhis ranch. THt "SILVER MOON"latter jumps for the brakeman1 throat,
Col. W. B. Stapp arrived from tho P. J. Rennt-d- & Co., general com
S. PATTY,
MANUKAETL'HKK or
Tin, Copper and H Iron Wares,HDIRIT GOODS !
all sides is almost unprecedented. On
the floor of tbe exchange all is confu-
sion, though thoro is little business
done, ibe situation is decidedly
east last evening with his two children.
and tne girt declares sne Has been in-
sulted by this insolent brakeman. The
conductor appears and persuades the L. M. Spencer returned yesterdayirate lover to loose his held . The girl's
mission business. All kinds of stock
and goods bought and sold.
For Ladies Attention.
from Albuquerque and points below. Ladies9 Misses and Childrens'name was Dora. An order bas been panicky, aud further failures are lookedtor. Secretary Folger has oeen at the
subtroasury all morning, and expresses
Col. G. W. Stoneroad roturned yes ranissued for brakemen to stand on the terday from his ranch.platform at that station. Topcka Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades. Itooflntf find S oullntr niwl liepnlrs mucin onKhor1 noticenis aeierininauon 10 use nu me power Mrs. W. K. Holmes invitos the lad iosRox Hardy is floating around theof the government to prevent a panic, of Las Vegas to ywit her art parlors incountry south of Albuquerque on
stock matters. (Molinclli's old stand)Yesterday morning a coon from St. N. L. ROSENTHAL.bo Uutonbock block wherosho has mu- -terial and stamping for all kinds ot em- -Al Kane is gotling strong and looks Enul of Miwpprt'h vhk'iu ( hup, )
' '
: '
'Vr.CAH. NBW MRXf
Louis callod at tho stabloof Mondenhall
Hunter & Co., cast side, and stated
that be yvm born in a Manger and EAST I4AS VECJAS32 KAILIIOA1) AVHJiUE,The only First Class Restaurantwell since he is ablo to appear daily ontho streets.
and will act promptly to the utmost
limit of bis authority. At 12:15 Wall
street was amass ot people from Trini-
ty church to tbe custom house. Both
sidewalks and carriage ways aro im-
passable. At tho doors of susponded
houses the mass of humanity is donser,
and many disconsolate taces gaze at the
Among the arrivals at tho Depot ho tol
Drouiery. jvensmgion work, commenced
and instructions given. Floss andpatterns. Orders taken for dress goods
and ladies furnishing goods of every de-
scription and made to order at reason-abl- oprices. J09-t- f
reared in a livery stable. Uo said he
reached Las Vegas in a kez car and was
hungry. J. if . Hunter gave the fellow yesterdav wore Eugono Gruner, Den-
ver; J. Voshyr, St. Louis; R. Mackville, DO MOT FQ3SGET THAT25 cenU and directed Inui to a restau closed doors. News of the disasters Kansas city; A. b. Miliner, A., 1. Ss o.rant for breakfast. After the coon left
surcad with litfhtninc raüiditv. andthe barn the gentleman who happened WALL PAPIÜIC .ÜUTTJ5K.private carriages and livonod servants The arrivals at tho Plaza yesterdayto be present wuon tne quarter was 1TOTJ C-IN- T IF-IIsT-
IX TUB CITY.
Use Itotliinj; but Kansas City
Meats.
MEALS at all HOURS.
' PRICES KEA SONABLE.
A P. CAFFERATA, Prop.
trom up town are living tnrougn tneeassea over remnrked to Mr. Hunter woro R. B. Ennis, ranch: Thomas Wil- -
streets, and many now stand outsidethat he saw the colored in ley, San Jose, Cal.; D. Winternitz, An- -
the doors of banks and banking houses.dividual taking his breakfast
only a short timo before coming to the
ton chico; Howard Spoor, Colorado
Springs.Directors of nearly all the banks are in
session or prossnt m the building ready
for any emergency. The doors of the
Finuno & Listón have a paper trimmer
of the latest patent, which will enable
all those desiring to haug their ownpaper to have it nicely trimmed. Thosepurchasing paper from them will have
their paper trimmed free.
222-l- Finane & Listón.
stable. Hunter didn't wait for further
explanation, but flew out tho barn and Mrs.
E. P. Sampson roturnod from El
Paso yesterday morning, and informed
stock oxenange aro guaruoa oy police
men, tho visitors gállenos being a reporter that Mr. Sampson has aboutclosed out the Williams & Son stock of
boots and shoes, and will return to Las
Notice for Publication.
Land Okfice at Santa Fu. Niw Mexico.cleared, and no ono is admitted
lUwn the street, and collaring tuo coon
made him yioldup tho 25 cents which he
badjustgiven him. There aro severa!
able-bodi- ed men, slrangors in the city,
who are preying upon the generosity ot
those who aie charitably inclinod.
except members, clerk and messengers Anrll 11. IxM.
as tbe crowd endeavoring to gain ad Vegas also in a fow days.Caot. W. H. Pringle departed yesteimittance is too large for the capacity of
the building. Sensational rumors are
afloat affecting tho solvency of several
Palace Barber Sliop,iicar
Postoillce. Only iirst class
workmen employed. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed. The
iincst tonsorial establish
MENS' WEAR OE EVERY KIND.
JhJF THE
day morning for San Diego, Cal. .where
his family is now located, and will soon
return with them 10 his ranch, situated
in tho Capitán mountains near White
Oaks. He has a son already on the
No 1,17a.
Notice in taemby (riven that the following
named ottlpr has Med notice of bin Intention
to make fliml jiroof la h up port of bin elalm,
and thiitul! proof will bo nmile before the
probato Jinlge of fan Miguel county, at I.asVeKM, N. M., Juncal, IBhó, viz. : Loreuzo Jur-amlll- o,for se. geo. 35, tp 8 n.. r, 20 e.
He names th following- wltnonsea to provehi continuous renidonce upon, and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz. ;
banks, but investigation proved them
false, except in tbe ínitanee of tne Me
L. Fisher, the treat curiosity dealer
and Indiau trador, wishes to inform
tne public and tourists that be has
roade up. his mind to become a citizen
ot this great town of Las Vegas. His
agent having just arrived with tho great-
est wonders of the ago. can bo seen at
tropolitan oil exchange. Secretary
ranch.Felger says the break is due to tbe
reckless speculation of a few. He stated M. M. Chase, wife aud daughter, of ment in the city. Juun Joho l'Bcbeco, Fein Itael. Konmndi!,Cimarron, came in on last evening's AmeliiK, Junn UonzulM, ull of Fort Bumnerihnre was plenty el money in mo coun-try. "1 do not anticipate any extensive TONY CAJAL, Prop.hit place, trom Indian pottery to stone trail, and are the guests of Mrs
panic. 1 shall do everything in myage vessels, oia opanuili shiolus, out
postomeo, n. m.
MAX FKOST,
t
, nog inter.
Morley and Dr. J. M. Cunningham.
Mr. Chaso is a large cattle owner andpower to restore confidence." A telebuffalo hides, trunks from Spain, lances
the Gazette hopes he may conclude toused by tne Apacnes in early days, old gram from Twenty-thir- d street reports
lines of depositors are demanding their MONTEZUMA L. A, NO. 2976resido in Las Vegas in the near lutureSpanish prayer books, and a great THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
money at the Second national bank. Itumber oi curiosmos aeon nowhero else,
is feared the bank will stop. At theIn his estauiisnnont he bas a young A. H. Swan, of CheyeDne, W. T. Knights of Labor meets every Thurs- -
. . ! Li .1 ál. - t 1 I I ' l -riiuMiix the ollicers say mere is no controls mere live stock than any other
individual on tbe continent. Histrouble and no run. President Bald
uiiy mgniai iuo ouu feiiows' nail, onSixth street. Visiting and traveling
man wno nas oeen irauing wun me In-
dians for the past five yean, andean
give historical records on all goods sold
er not. M'olité attintlon given to all.
win of tbe Fourth nationalsays his bank present possessions are valued at beis all right. Hatch & Foote at'.te their uicujuuij liiviu'u tu auuiiu.C. L. Sherman, Roc. Sec'y. Contains just such informationSpecial express rates secured. Goods
shipped te all parts of the United Slates
tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000. while
the amount of stock ot which ho has
the exclusive control and management
is over 200,060 bead, valued at over
suspension was not causea by the refusal
of the I'Uauiix bank to certify their
chocks, but was caused wholly by theC. V. V. co ebarge lor visiting the full Midwife and Professional Horse
concerning New Mexico as vou
are always being asked for . Youmuseani. Come ene, come alt. FUlter't
raaseum, Bridge street, Hot Spriags
AT LESS THAN COST
Before Removing to the Ward Block.
Simon Lewis' Sons;
...ii iV y"ino Cftr perleneo. Diplomo for
$6,000,000.
Crazy Patchwork.
Having a large assostment of torn
I ''. ,rulu lne O'Bio uonrii or Hoiillh ofllJlnoIa. Inqulrg at V alley Uouso, K. U. Ave.
depet. y
f V Fleet Footed.
-,-, AnoAér foot race was arranged las nants and pieces of handome brocaded
night to take place next Saturday be
tween r.WilIard, a runner from re
exhaustion of margins and the refusal of
customers to renew them, and their
inability to sell stocks without undue
sacrifice. Donnoll, Lawson & Simpsoa
suspended. They are largo dealers In
county, water and city bonds, and are
said to bave 12,000,000 with the suspen-
ded Metropolitan bank. Tbe firm say
that owing te tho general panio pre-
vailing they think it better to suspend
and see where they staid. At 1:30 the
excitement subsided to a great extent
and a better fooling prevailed, but the
situation is by no means settled. The
general improssioa is that the end is not
you Drexol, Morgan & Co. received
word from their Philadelphia hease that
they have alt the money wanted.
braska, land John Hogan, tbe coon
whom MarshalJilson backed in the late
should subscribe for it, and when
you find it in your postoffice box
every Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the coun-
try along, or rather to help the
people along to the country.
Call at the Gazette office and
have your name.
MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAS VEGA8. . . knw MEXICO
ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietor! of tho
Brewery Saloon.
(West side of Blxth Street)
Troth Beer always on Dranght. AIm Tint
CI Ran an4 WhUkey. Lunch Umntet In
race with Mitchell, tho young mu who
is trainiag tne Wo. 2 hose running team
silks, satins aad velvets, we are putting
them up in assortod bundles and
furnishing them for "crazy patchwork"
cushions, mats tidies, &c, &o.. Pack
No. 1 is a handsome bundle of exquisite
silks, satins and brocaded velvets (all
different). Just the thing for the most
superb pattern f fancy work. Seitpest paid for 66 cents in postal notes or
one oent stamps. Pack Mo. 2, contain-
ing three times as much as package Ho.
1. Sent post paid tor $1. Those are
Q1 O T? oil rrkr r1 ATranna ;.The money was put up last night to
nina me maten iwu a side and wbile
the coon is known to be a good maa.tke
Nebraska runner, he who was pointed
out to aJUAZETTE reporter, looks like be
ame here for bis health, LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO,BAST LAB V3A". NKW MEXICO
i.7
